CITY OF HAMILTON

BY-LAW NO. 10-057

To Authorize the Execution of an Amendment to the Municipal Funding Agreement for the Transfer of Federal Gas Tax Revenues under the New Deal for Cities and Communities between the Association of Municipalities of Ontario and the City of Hamilton.

WHEREAS on June 17, 2005, the Government of Canada, the Government of Ontario, the City of Toronto, along with the Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO), signed an agreement for the transfer of Federal gas tax revenues under the new deal for cities;

AND WHEREAS Canada, Ontario and Ontario municipalities, represented by AMO and Toronto have amended the Canada-Ontario-AMO-Toronto Agreement on September 3, 2008, in order to confirm municipalities' Gas Tax Fund allocations to 2014;

AND WHEREAS each Municipal Council will need to pass a by-law authorizing the signing of an amendment to the Municipal Financing Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the City of Hamilton enacts as follows:

1. That Council hereby authorizes the Mayor and City Clerk to sign an amendment to the Municipal Funding Agreement for the Transfer of Federal Gas Tax Revenues under the New Deal for Cities and Communities between the Association of Municipalities of Ontario and the City of Hamilton; and
2. That this bylaw shall come into effect upon its passing.

PASSED this 31st day of March, 2010.

Fred Eisenberger
Mayor

Rose Caterini
Acting City Clerk